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131 Wigan Lane, Swinley, Wigan, Lancashire, WN1 2NB

£239,950
***TOTAL SQ FOOTAGE IS 2326***
A unique opportunity to purchase a Victorian Terraced house built in 1864 and situated in one of the most desirable locations in Wigan.
The property offers flexible family friendly living space with accommodation arranged over four floors with the potential to create a self contained apartment in the basement and a generous three bedroomed family home on the
remaining three floors.
The property has been skillfully updated whilst retaining much of the original character, there are impressive high ceiling rooms, original internal doors and an elegant staircase with cast iron balustrades and two original
working fireplaces.
The accommodation briefly includes to the ground floor entrance vestibule, reception hall, lounge, dining room, impressive refitted family kitchen. To the basement there are three rooms and potential shower room. To the first
floor there are two double bedrooms, dressing room/study and period style bathroom. To the second floor there is a third double bedroom and box room with potential to convert to an en-suite.
To the outside there are delightful cottage gardens to the front and enclosed shared lawned gardens to the rear.
Early viewings are essential for those seeking a period property within walking distance of Wigan Town Centre, railway stations and Wigan Infirmary and with delightful walks into the Plantations and Haigh Country Park.

131 Wigan Lane, Swinley, Wigan, Lancashire, WN1 2NB
GROUND FLOOR

Bathroom/wc
Double glazed window. Tiled flooring. Partially tiled to wall
Entrance vestibule
areas. Central heating radiator. Fitted with a high level wc,
Leading to reception hall.
ceramic wash hand basin on marble topped wash stand and
free standing cast iron bath with hand held shower and shower
Reception Hall
A welcoming entrance hallway. Central heating radiator. Stairs over.
giving access to first floor with feature cast iron balustrade.
SECOND FLOOR
Lounge
18' x 12'9 into bay (5.49m x 3.89m into bay)
Double glazed bay window. Two central heating radiators. Open
fire with polished wooden surround and tiled hearth.

Bedroom Three (Double)
14'7 x 11'7 (4.45m x 3.53m)
Double glazed window. Exposed and restored floor. Cast iron
fireplace.

Dining room
Bedroom Four (Single)
16' x 11' (4.88m x 3.35m)
6'10 x 5'9 (2.08m x 1.75m)
Double glazed window. Central heating radiator. Cast iron This bedroom has the potential to be converted to an en-suite.
fireplace with open fire and slate surround.
OUTSIDE
Family kitchen
Delightful cottage garden to the front and potential for off road
19'5 x 19' (5.92m x 5.79m)
parking.
Three double glazed windows to the side and rear. Stable door
to side. Tiled flooring. Central heating radiator. Fitted with a Attractive shared lawned garden to the rear with yard.
range of wall and base units with granite work surfaces and
single drainer sink unit. Stoves range cooker with tiled splash
back.
BASEMENT/ APARTMENT
This area is all plumbed ready for gas central heating and
radiators to be installed. It has also been tanked, plasterers
and electrics have been installed to building regulations.
Apartment also has its own entrance.
Lounge
17'9 x 12'6 (5.41m x 3.81m)
Double glazed door allowing access to property.
Bedroom Five (Double)
13'11 x 10'6 (4.24m x 3.20m)
Potential Galley Kitchen
11'5 x 3'11 (3.48m x 1.19m)
Bathroom
6'3 x 5'6 (1.91m x 1.68m)
Sani-flow fitted and plumbing for a shower room.
FIRST FLOOR
Landing
Double glazed sky light to second floor. Central heating
radiator. Stairs leading to second floor.
Bedroom One (Double)
17'11 x 15'3 (5.46m x 4.65m)
Two double glazed windows to the front. Polished floorboards.
Central heating radiator.
Bedroom Two (Double)
14'7 x 11'6 (4.45m x 3.51m)
Double glazed window to the rear. Central heating radiator.
Laminate floor covering.
Study/Library
11'4 x 8'7 (3.45m x 2.62m)
Double glazed window. Central heating radiator. Cast iron fire
place. Exposed and restored floorboards,

